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GREAT REDLCTIOX IV PRICES f --.v
Wc are the first fu of!l

liioi-iu- fs ccwin jiaeiiinii?,
SKI.I. T il'. Vl'I'V I!ivt t. ... .

For Twentv-Fiy- e DoIlarsS
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Tn '"wtJ,
Walnut Tint a 11. 1 ii .,.,.1 .,......,....
ments. ami .toliver it at any ItaihuiiJ ijei.tU t..,--- tL nittU SUtcs, - - 'x

FREE OP TJHAEGE.
" I

lliesemacluues are w.rraiTeil to 0t tlie wh.'&r
line or family Sewing r. th more rapidity, n.ofciri.ease or inanapenit n', n,,,; less tatiptie to the -- '
ator, than any mai l.lne now in use. They nV..i' ; it he locit!.w "'lHi:iiAH Stitcsi LasiuJi aiaann, r tU-.--

they avoid tha necessity ol jemding t' r u 1.'; '
thread, and will sew from tUe'Cnert ean.1 . ;, ,.' !.v
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send f..r u fth.iauipleoT sawing. Kvery piaflain- - w umn ''T K
Uree years, -

ACHKTS WAXTFD EvEUYWHEKIV Z
CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited, .

' '
47: ly. 72J Filbert St.. Pl.iu.i..!.i..;

Greensboro Female College-
Terms Eednoed to Suit the Timc3.w"!

The 4 )th session will begin'ou WedmJak ,rt
?3lh ef August.

Charge per Session ":( I ireeks : '
F.oard, (exclusive of washing amWights), $oQ,
Tuition in full English cource, $25, n
Extra stu'dies moderate. iFor catalogue applv to '

.m9
T. M. JONIC?; I'ret." :2m. pd. : . . ii

,;

i
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Fair Pi.a v.
The above letter is from a representa-

tive man in Wilkes couutyVaud what lie says
may be relied tB. The Watch ma a ia& al-
most no circulation in Wilkes, and can-
not be aceiiscd of influencing publie sen-

timent in that county. It is pretty evi-
dent from theabove that the success of
the Wilkesboro nominee in Wilkes county,
depends on a sqnarc-issu- e between a re-
publican and Major Aimfield.

THE NEGKO SOLICITOR.

Collins, the negro elected by the. Radi-
cal voters of this District to the responsi-
ble office of Solicitor, an oftlce that re-

quires for the proper exercise of its duties
the best legal training, judgment and high
personal character, has taken his official
oaths before Judge Seymour and entered
upon the discharge of li is functions. We
shall not prejudge the manner in which
he will acquit himsfclf, but we do say,
without the slightest hesitation, that the
election of such a man to such a position
is an outrage for which the people should
hold the radical" party to a full responsi-
bility. It is a proceeding which is calcu-

lated to bring the legal profession into
disrepute, Jiowever unjustly, and that
must weaken the popular confidence' in
the administration of law 'and justice As
such w e seriously 'deplore it.

This, however, is one of the steps to-

wards that" "purification" about which
Mr. Turner declaims So lustily, and
Collins is one of those whom Mr. Tur-
ner invites to 'purify" the Democratic
part,YJ

Conciliation in Cuba.
A royal decree has been published at

Havana restoring to its former owners all
property embargoed during the insurrec-
tion, even of those eiiged in hostilities.
'I he right of citizenship is restored to all,
without distinction. The election for dep-utje- s

to the Spanish cortes will commence
January 15, Jt7!.
are to take plan; before the end of the year,
am-th- e authorities, ivill' enter upon their
functions upon the 1st of January. I'o-JitR-- al

mass meetings are being held in
Havana to adopt programmes for" the com-

ing election. 3- - ': .. o

This is a very sad but a very true yarn :

Laura- Hartley was a sweet-face- d, tender
hearted little miss of Sedalia, Mo., who
loved Alfred (iiltner better than all the
world. She was nineteen and he was
twenty-tVo- , and he had circled the whitest
of her white lingers with a bit of plain
gold. Alfred and Richard Smith, both of
well-to-d- o religious families, were a few
days ago detected in counterfeiting silver
money. TlM'ie was no doubt of their
guilt and they were lodged 'in jajb Lau-

ra was so shocked at the. disgrace that
she-- died U few minutes after it came to
her ears.

J)tt rcttne in Internal, liei'innc.

Speci.il blspittth to theM. Y. Times, 2M. .

W.mux(;tox Aug. Hi. The receipts
from internal revenue collections for the
month of July last, the first mouth of the
Jiscal year, were nearly $1,1KH,(MK) in ex-cess- of

the amount collected in July, 1877,
and gave every indication of .continued
prosperity. The falling oft' during the
month of August, however, has been very
marked, and the total receipts for the
mouths of July and August to date' show
a decrease of nearly $500,000 compared
with the amount collected during the cor-
responding term of the last fiscal year.
This heavy decrease is attributed by the
department to the depression of business
throughout the country, also to the possi-
bility of a reduction of the tobacco tax
fronL.4 to 1(1 cents abound, which meas-
ure is pending in Congress, and is vigor-
ously pressed by leading tobacco dealers.
So long as this question remains nn.dcchL
ed, dealers are naturally unwilling to have
a larger stock of tobacco on lnind than is
absolutely necessary for meeting the de
mauds of their business, The total
amount received from internal revenue
sources from July 1 to Aug. 2 1, 1878, is
$C,lia,rt!), against G,541S,4."1 lor the cor-
responding period in J877, being a de.
crease of $4A,"wi. "Should this decrease
continue at an approximate rate, the re-

ceipts from internal revenue must fall be-

low the estimates to an extent extremely
embarrassing to the country. It is not
improbable, therefore, that the question
of an income tax will be again agitated
upon the meeting of Congress,

Considerable apprehension is felt, says
the New York A n erica n Exchange of Tues-
day, lest the yellow fyer epidemic, which
is raging in the South,- - will 'delay the
shipment of cotton so long as to have an
important effect, upon the foreign ex
change quotations. Jt is probable that no
large shipments of cotton will be made
from the yellow fever districts so long as
the disease remains epidemic, and this is
liid.de for several weeks long-
er. It is hafdly to be expected that the
disease will ba checked until frost arrives.

iSVoV Culture. About one hundred years
ago tie first bale of cotton was shipped
from Xortli Carolina. In the next two or
three days our friend Ir. Fasnaeh will
ship a bale of raw silk to Marseilles,. This
will be the first tilk ever shipped from the
State. Mr. Fasnaeh has sv plantation of
about-l,2- K or l,r00 trees. The niorus
multicaul is fever sivept over the South
somes years ago, and while it raged the
peode became jaundiced by looking at im-agina- ry

gold. Mr. Fasnaeh says that Big
Bonanzas don't grow on mulberry trees
or come wrapped up in cocoons, but thqt
close attention to them will reward the
labor bestowed. When understood and
closely followed, the production of raw
silk is more remunerative than cotton
growing. It is always a marketable crop,
and could be successfully managed by our

femall farmers. "

The Woman who rejoice in naiad and ice
cream, hot cakes, and winu pie;
r : ; V : IF

' '

The Sliident who eats hastily and sits down at
once to aelive and mental labor; :

IF .'

The Business Mm who bolts his food in eager
haste and hurried to hi counting room ;

IF
The Hard Drinker could look at the deleicate
gland, swollen and festered with disease, that
cause the. throbbing brain;

IF
The Lawyer, the Minister, the Merchant, and
all who lead sedentary lives and are subject to
Dyupepiiia or Indigestion, Constspation and
Headache;

IF
These onlv knew what Merrel's Hepatine
pob the Liver will do for their relief, and
how quickly it cures there would be much
less suffering lhan at present.

The great Live Medeeines for sale by Theo,
F. Kluttz.

GOOD DIGESTION.
"Give us this day our daily bread," and good

medecine to djgel it, i both reverent and hu-
man. The human stomach and liver are fruit-
ful sources of life'i comforts; or, disordered and
diseased, they tingle misery along every nerve
and through every artery. The man or woman
with good digentioa hum beauty as they walk,
and overcome obucita they meet in the rout-
ine of life, where the dyspent is ses only gloom
end tumbles and growls at : eveir imaginary
ohjectfi. The world stiJJ needs iwo or three
new kind of medecine before death can be per-
fectly abolished; but thitt many lives have been
prolonged, and m-wi- sunrer froin Liver dis-
ease, Dyspepsia and ile idache, have been cur-
ed by AIkkkeu.' Uepatike, is no longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no question but what it is the most
wonderful discovery yet made in medical
cience. Those afflicted with Billiousness and
Liver Complaint should use Mebreli.'s Hep-atix- e.

It can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'.'.

An Undeniable Truth.
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a mis-

erable, unsatisfactory life in this beautiful
world, it is entirely your own fault and there
is only one excuse for you, your unreasonable
prejudice and skepticism, which has killed
thousands. Personal knowledge and common
sense reasoning will soon show you that tireen's
August Flower will cure you of Liver Com-
plaint, or Dyspepsia, with all its miserable
effects, such as sick headache, palpitation of
(he heart, sour stomach, habitual eysliveness,
dizziness of the head, nervous prostration, low
spirits, Sic. Its sabs now reach every town on
the Western Continent and not a 'Druggist but
will tell you of its wonderful cures. Von can
buy a S unple Hut tie for lUuetits. Threu Uuses
will relieve you.

All those snftvring with Hemorrhoids, or
Piles, can safelv rely on being permanently
cured if they will n-t- e fabler's IJ.ickeye Pile
Ointment, which is u!d bv all Druggists for
50 cents a bottie. For saje by C. . Barker.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co. --

August 29, 1878,

Cottox Jinn Middlings, 9(10
low ilo

stains
B.vcoK, (Hjiinty, hog round
liUTTlOU- --

Eoos 7a8
Chickens per dozen
John now ' 45
Mkm, moderate demand at 48"0
Wheat good demand 80(t1.00
Fi.ouh best lam. $!i.5Un2.60

super. 2,25
Potatoes, Irish 7.
Onions no demand 75'fjA KD 8l()
Hay 30
Oats 25a30
Beeswax-- 20
Tallow fl7
Blackberries-,- - 5
Applet, dried iUliSugar 1012i

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPEKS, &c

W. M. EAGLE,
Kesp'.'Ctfuily announces hi continuance at

his old stand in his old line, on Af.-ii- Street,
opposite Unni.-- s' Drug Store, lie is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
m his line in the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do first class work nud can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand matte
work. JJ is machines, lasts, itc are o the
latest aed best patents. He winks the very
best material and keeps on hnml ready made
wsirk, and stock equal to any special order.

Repairing" neatly and promptly done at rear
--onable prices. S.itisfection gnarautecd or no
harge.

Prices to Suit the Time,
Cash ordeis by mail promptlv filled.
:1.6tnos AV.'AI. EAGLE,

NOTICE !

Notice is hereby given that we, the under-
signed, proprietors of the Salisbury City Mills
will not be responsible for any grM that may
oe lost, misplaced or stolen after. the promised
time expire--. Furthermore, these Mills will
not be considered )uhlie Aills any longer.

We will do all in our nower to koep things
straight and in their proper places but cannot
;e responsible for the abovu l- - jnie aceideuts.

Riispectfullc,
id. I in. pd A. II A ItT M A X A SO X .

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.
STACNTOX, riKGIXIA.

This time honored Institution opensSeptein-be- r

lUth, lf7rt. Among the tiivt schools l'..r
young ladies in the United States. European
and American Teaohcre. Surroundings beau
tiful. Climate unsurpassed. JMlroniz'-- bv
Seventeon Mates. AMONG THE UKST
TERMS INTlJE UNION; Hoard. Washiug.
Lights, English, Latin, Froucb, for each half
of the Scnlastic year, $115 Musio very low.
For Catalogues, address

l v. WM. A, HAUSIS, D, D. Prest .
39: 1 111 . Staunton. Vs.

Special Notice?
Any one wishing to purchase orren a Cam-Mil- l

and Cook Pan will do well to call on the
undersign d, for he will spl low tfownashe
has two and canuot run them both. For fur-
ther information call on him at his place 4
miles cast of Salisbury, injie left of Dunn's
mountain on the Stokes Ferrv road.

Aug 7, 1878. l:m 3.Q. GARBLE,

NOTICE!
In pursuance of a Mortgage executed to me

by Hayman C'ritz, 1 yill sell for casi at the
Court (louse in Mocksyille, pn t'ie 5th day of
September next, Onp tract of land k.nown as
the Grifljn place, adjoinjns the lands of A.
Harp, V. JJteadman, and others, containing 89
acres more or less to satisfy said mortgage.

Aug. 5, 1S78. 4i4t. A. ANDERSON.

IX .TUB J'UOBATE COLUT.
W J Atkinson, as the next 1
friend of Mary A Atkinson, I Petition to re--
"nor Plaintiff, guard up.

Agnuet j
Geo V Swicegood, guardian, '

Defendant. J
Upon the affidavit of U Plaintiff, l ,3 or-dered by the Court tint publication be madem the 'UrohnWatchman" for si r success! ve
. " iue ueienaaot, Ueorge WSwicegood, wbo is a non-reside- nt of the Stateto appear at the office or the Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court of said county, on Mnndav the 1stday of Jul, 1878. and answer the wmplainlwhich will be bled in the above entitled actionwithin len days from the date hereof, and if heMils to answer the complaint, the plaimifi willapply to the Court for the relief demanded inthe complaint. '

Witness, H. li. HOWARD,
Judge of Probate and Cltrk Superior

Court of Davie Countv.
iMayI7th?187S. 3j;0t;pf$7. pd

E. H. MASSH'S

MACHINE WORKS.

BAUSBUIIY, N. C.

Having my Foundry in readiness, I am now
prepared in do all kinds of Casting in eitherIron or Brass. All kindsof Engineand Ik.iier
Work done with dispatch; also all kinds ofAgricultural and Mining Machinery built orrepaired to order. I am also prepared to Dress
Lumber, make alUiinds of Mouldings, make
Sash, Blinds and Doors. Saab, Doors, and all
sizes of mouldings, kept constantly on hand.
A stock of Lumber always on hand or furnish-- 'ed at short notice.
A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for sale at my shops.

Work guaranteed, and at prices to suit the
,luef'- - 28:1 y.pd.

P. w-

Practical Blacksmith
AND

HORSES II0ER.
SHOP connected with r.rowu s Verble's liverv

deslgus of ssiioes, to suit anv
.iiaiHi ot tout. All shoeing ju htrietlv sjlentltie prin-
ciples and WARRANTED. All kinds blaeksii.it hlntr
promptly done. y

SPEING BHLLDJEKY.
I have just returiKMl from tho North

and am reeeivin; iuy .siek if jjoods etn-lraei- n;

all the latest tdvles of HATS iind
HON NETS, for Lailies, Misses anl Chil-
dren. FLOWERS and 1MUH0NS, in end-
less variety.
Tli I MM IX (7 STL KS, UX1JX COLLAJiS

A XI) Cl'FFS, FA X,S,

Zejihyr Worsted Material for fancy work,
Silk ilamlkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Corset.?,
a good .stock of

Human Hair (iood?, tc, c,
All lKnin;ht forcasih, which will enable

nie to Hell as low as the lowest.
Call before buying elsewhere.

MR! S. A. (JRKKXl'IELI).
Opposite Crawford's Hardware Store.

SiWinos.

OiSSOLOTjON mVM.
The copartnership hevetoforo existing

between .1. R. Crawford and ('has. Holmes
was dissolved on Wtslnesday, An:;. 14th,
lr-7- by the withdrawal of the under-
signed.

JAS. R. CRAWFORD.
Aug. loth, 187?-- .

United States Menial toeie.
Collector's Office, Gth DistrictfXJC,

SiATKsvii.i.r, July ".'7, IrTS.

The following property having been seized
for violations of the Internal Revenue law;
the owner thereof will appear before me, with-
in thirty days from dale hereof, and make
claim thereto aeeordinisJo. provisions, of S. c.
34HU R S.j or the -- amS sii be forfeited o ihe
use of the United State-- . About "J0U

of l'oiich and Apple brandv.
43:31. J. J. AIOTT, Colleclor.

iavie County
IN TIIK -I fKiaoi: (it! KT.

M. R. Chaffin, admr. of J. Wallace Cannon,
dee'd, Plaintiff,

A'jainst
W F Cannon, (4eo A Cannon, L K fraineF,

wife of Ii S (iaines, J Wesley Cannon, Martha
A Cannon, V C Cannon, Thos A Cannon and
Willie Emma Cannon, heirs at law, Jhfia.

Petition to sell Land for Axsetx.
Upon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is ordered

by the Court, that piiblieation be made in the
"Carolina Watchman" for six successive weeks,
notifying W F Cannon, one of the defendants,
who is a non-reside- X( the State, to appear at

j the otiice of theelerk of the Superior Court of
said county on Monday, the 1st day of July,
1S78, and answer t't complaint w hich will be
tiled in the above entitled action, within ten
davs from the date hereof, and if be fails to

j answer tlie complaint, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Witness, II. R. HOWARD.
Clerk Superior Court of Davie Countv.

3J:o!:pf$7.

SparklingCatawba Springs.
C ATA W 15 A C()l" NT V, N. C.

This desirable watering place will l e open
for select visitors "JOth May, 1S78. The Springs
are situated near Hickory Station, on the
Western Nirth Carolina Railroad.

The bracinir mountnin atiiiosphrrr-- , with the
health restoring properties of (Ik ir watt is, ren-

der these Springs-- a most desirable icsort for
invalids and pleasure seek r?.

The mineral waters embrace blue and white
Sulphur and ("Italy beate. It is the best and
moxt extensively fitted up w.it ring place in
the State, and can accommodate three hundred
persons.

A good band of muie i!l remain at the
Spring? during the season, and all the facilities
afforded for amusements found at tirst-elas- s

watering places will be offered to viVilorii.
A good supply of ice constantly on band.

Conveyances will meet the trains daily at
Hickory Station to convey visitors to the
Springs.

Hoard: $3" per monlb of 28 days; $12 per
week, $2 per day. Half price for children and
colored servants, and liberal deduction for
families.

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.
29:2m. Owner and Proprietor.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

The akerp.vile G.) ReptihVuta of
the 14th inst. tells the following : "tasfc
week, while E. J. ' Campbell was engaged
in digging wild ginger on the side of the
Honn, about one and a half m ilea from
the Cloudland Hotel, ho found the nest
of a gray eagle in a fallen tree-to- p under
the cliff of the mountain, containing one
young eagle. Wbilejsxamining the nest
and its contents, suddenly he heard a
loud noise, and before he could ascertain
what it was, the old eagle had struck him
in the face with her bill and elaws, and tak-
ing a circuit through the air, alighted on a
tree about 200 yards distant, but in plain
view of the uest Again the parent bird
made an attack, aiming at his head, but
he avoided her, and she struck him on
the arm, maki ng a slight wound. She re-

turned to her post of observation, but as
soon as he attempted to touch the nest
containing the young eagle she made a
third attact, when Mr. Campbell struck
her with a stick and brought her to the
ground , where, after a severe struggle
he succeeded in killing her. She measur-
ed seven feet and two inches from tip to
tip of her wings. The male bird was not
seen. The place was a wild, unfrequen-
ted part of the mouutaiu. It has gener- -

ally been supposed that the eagle always
built her nest in the clefts of the rocks,
but this one had her nest in a fallen tree
top, some feet from the ground, but in a
spot seldom visited by man. This bird is
the one known as the gray bald eagle.

DROPPED DEAD.
Correspondence of the News.

LUMBEItTOX, Aug. 20.
Mr. Gateward Lewis, living six miles

South of this place, dropped dead last
Saturday, while in the yard playing with
some of his grand children. lie had reach-
ed the ripe old age of 8(5 years?. Had en-

joyed good health all his life, having nev-

er taken medicine' from a doctor. At the
time of his death he was in his usual
health. Mr. Lewis was a good citizen
and a useful member of the Baptist
church. Though old and nearly blind he
will be sadly missed. He had a large
connection and many friends.

HOW CHAPES KIPEX.

According ' to Compte Jlenihis, St.
Pierre and Magnien have arrived at the
following conclusions in regard to the
changes which grapes undergo while
ripening. During the process they evolve
carbonic acid in darkness as well as
in light, when exposed to th air or placed
in an indifferent gas. T lie amount of
oxygen evolved in air isalways in ex-

cess of the oxygeajjikeii nt ; this has been
remarked in the ease oXobservat ions-extendi-

ng

over a long 'space of time. Grapes
can absorb or gi ve off water according as
they are placed in a midst or dry eiodi'ini.
As the change goes on the acids decrease
in amount, while the quantity of sugar
increases. The acids and gluclose are
carried to the grape .'by the sap. Here

rthe acids are slowly consumed, while the
sugar increases in point of concentra-
tion, and at a still later stage the sugar
itself is consumed.

A letter from: Mr, Eugene Melton of
Grenada, Miss., of the 18th, to Ill's father
in this place, says. there were at that time
!) cases of yellow fever in the town,an?l
had been K) deaths. ot a single persou
had recovered from an attack of the dis
ease up to that; time. He was feeling
badly at that time and feared he was
taking the fever.' His inother-inda- w and
two sister-in-la- as well a his little son
wero then iyxigi,Morganton Jllade.

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

Q) We lave made arrangements
Ow.UU.l.A with the publisher

.
of that excel- -

lent Agricultural Magazine, "The Caro-
lina Farmer, at Wilmington, X. C,
by which we uro enabled" to otter it and
the " Watchman," for 52.5f a year. A bet-
ter bargain is rarely to be had. Send in
your orders,

Tax Receipts supplied (in books if de
sired) at 25 cents per hundred, on very
short notice,

Mr.Tlioi Taylor's ScWfor Boy".

The second Session of this .School will
commence Aug. 5th, 1878. Tuition, $2,
$2.50 and $3 a mouth. Bills presented
monthly,

Salisbury, X. C, July 10, 1878.

CLEAN, COQL AND COMFORTABLE !

Kestler's Beer Garden.
In rear of A- - Parker's Vavioty Store.
Elegantly furnished pleasantly arrang-

ed; always a cool breeze: ice-co- ld Beer;
the best wines and liquors, easy chairs,
and all the late papers.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.
Cume and spend a pleasant hour.

Respectfully,
W. II. KESTLEJL

WANTEp. Young man as Correspoiidenl
at Salisbury, N. . (J. al.o

one in each neighboring town. Good pay for
actual work. Address wilTi references (stamp
for answer Mercantile Bureau, Chicago, 111.

MARRIED.
Tn Providence Township, Itowan county, at the

residence ot Air, .James N. Morgan, by II. bar Imrer.Esj., Mr. Jons A. morgan to .uis Mart AIao.nuliaMiller, of Stanly county.
In this plat e by the Rev. Mr. Smith. Mr. M, A.Benclnl to Mra. 'annle K, Price, aU or this town.

Hobble and limp no tuorf, Lut han your
crutches qn the old oaken peg, and weize the
first opportunity to be ' permanently cured.
Your Kheutiiathun, Contracted muscles, Stiff
Joints, Frosted Feet, Headache, Earache, Pain
inbreasrs.de and back, will yield tp that
powerful remedy, long and favorably Icnown
as CouwnV Lightning Liniment, which i
good for bo h man and beast. Price 50 cents
a bottle, ror sale by u. JJarker.

ttstiox FfUEjJi-X- . You are vequ-est-j-

inect 'at-yo- ur Hall Monday .night,
ppt.'Sinl, at 8 o'clock. P. M., sharp.

"

jy onlt-- r of l'resicleut.
(j. D. Claiikk, c. II Jj. Co.

o
Xoii,e to istiilcZrT. K. TJucxek,

iicluitv Kf venue Collector, is now visiting'

flmrrns and Union to fix up the papers
r,r'tlHsfi who propose to dhitill fruit,

return to Salisbury. Monday or Tues- -

,y,jf not earlier.
- o

, jloH, Win. XI. KobbinSj wlio arrived
jitW Tiveslay afternoon, spent Wetjjies- -

and Thursday of the present weqk in

jj, place, e versing freely with his old
SJof the tmvji ;inu eoiiury wiierever

jfcjs wet them.
--o-

jH(,ttattiti.-- A person from this town,

govi w tlu con,,,jy st week,'- told a

toinjiaiiiou that there were 06 cast's of
jiplitheria in Salisbury at this tune had
heswd it ,ea(1 tIi,fi l4aI-r- ' !tisa
sLS.i)f inattention to the facts; 7 cases

ivere'niw'rted as haviug en'('l hi from
g t. months one p'liysicisui reporting

fni Jst 'December, one from the
tif itf June last, and three other from

tJic 1st if July.
o- -

Jircith-Ht- . Henry, a little four year old

Jiov, ami fiu of Mr. C. Secltler, near Chimi

fjiove, niel with iitiite a painful accident
oV S.aMirdjiy Iut. AVliile playing with

,,tliers he lutil his hand caught" in the
Knives of a patent feed-cutte- r, . cutting
jiiilf tli rough the bones of the hand, and
ilowmvaids one-au- d a half inches com-

pletely splitting the I Tones to the first joints
,.f the hand. The hopes, had to U vemov-- i

ul Dr. W. S. (Mine attended the case,
jjnd e are glad to say the little boy is

'ihiinjj as well as could be wished for, af-

ter so painful an accident.

Jfytlhcria. We have ihe following from

our .physicians since their report a pub-lilic- d

up to Wednesday of last week
From Doctor Whitehead'. "2 new eases

'lmt!i white. 'O pe mild, Uot'h conva-Irsfiug- ,"

'

Dr. CahHvell ; "I have one ease
iljptlieria since last report. Re- -

nvci ii.

J)r. Trautham 'reports : "N'o new case
within the past week'

lf. !un)mcreH i epulis new cases.
Otic death.

All the' physicians in town were k
guested to 'report .since last publication
yjHl we picsmue the above comprises the
whule list of new cases' within the past
u c I .

KVi;Ti.j.N Si?i;i.r Kii.ij:d nv Doo.
llitir Wiitcliiiuui : On the night of the
J7jji.of.Jidy the. dogs killed one sheep for
Wia.TI. IVoggs ; and on the night of the
Mth, two for Mr. Solomon Moi-pnii- ; and.
i.ii the night of the'-ittti- i, fourteen for lleji- -

ff Ihirringer. all in Providence township,'
AiuLthis is not an unlVopient occurence,
lit U expel i tu ed by lai inei s in .some-iiitio- n

if-- the State almost daily. It is
very discouraging to a man to have hU.
therished flock thus .slain, destroying in a
Jt-h- t all the profits he-- expect to realize
"m that ii.Airce, and leave him to begin
Ijs work oyer agajn with the prospect of
spun having it destroyed, I his is too
i;ih and it is really wonderful that noef-irliv- e

preventive has yet leen d'vis-(l- .

It out Legislature would lay a special tax
every log in the State heavy enough
diminish thejtumher, and exempt six

r a dozen sheep f every tloclv from tax-4- n,

it "would help. Or if they would
nuke a. law subjecting the owners of dogs
lathe damage they do in this way any-U- jt

fair and just. Certainly soiue prac-?x- al

method can 'Ik devised to relieve the
i Isliaudm.-fi- i of tliis'tuo oft recurring mis-fsie- f.

A. Kakmkk,

-- For the WjU( liman,,
Wii;Ksitoi X. C. Aug 21, IS7,

"Mi:.,Klrron The meeting at Wilkes- -
Wo wi the 4th was called

.
for the pur- -

C I V 1"

tirw' w organizjng me .National ureen- -
r I ...i .5 ........ t rparry in jikcs county.

the full proceedings ot that nieetiiiLr
illappej,f in duetimeand it is not so much

'le purpose .' of your correspondent to
Wuk.ot that, as to sneak of the position
Dtkut hy'Capt. Crawfonf,

' apt. Craw lord planted himselt fairlv
hnUnuarclv on the Democratic side. He
I A'ul t.; :.. . iujmus in uecmeu, strong ami vigorous

njis. lu tact, he did this in such lan-- e,

that Col, Arnilield, who was
Fi: ut and replied, said jestingly in his
imi, tiiat the KcjuiWicans had got it
"'luavy that he had half a mind to sav

!MnliH their defence himself. The
IJpat hulk of the audience (and itX was a

ne) was 'Republican, and ..the-strot- ig

''"lociiiti,. ground taken by Capt. Craw- -
'"Hi W;i t:i ill K- - j.iwil.rK tk witifV
''K-ra- t wilh hjs position. Refoie con
J fng .Capt. CrawfiM-- declared posi- -

''"Mihltake te tiled he would be no lon- -
U'f;icautli,latc.

lit' greenback movement seems to be

''Pi v.

II .;. le ls ""'general dissatisfaction exis- -
. e aiming the plain farmers ami work-- i
'"Ikmi '!.'ev...-- t .i :..
( "J "in it: l IMI MM.-- . IM III Willi. II
Viiveu:i:,ii. :. ..i .... i i... .iiiiam MUiiitti ii loose

.
" make this their business and J ave
t'UK'andjla. means to work uj. these

ir e,,t,is in sucJi a' way as to secure
"""'JBatiou of their favorite, regard

' 01 .tllti Wishes flfilw. niiaillt- - i.f (In.
:T&- - Thi j .. i 'ii13 uTini'' win maKu itself

. ...pntniii. : i i..i!r " w vuui lit" i iuio rovwi'iii'i i imjici ijiii
I ll ll 1 VltIVV t" ViK 1W l

.,, "finocrat in ipposition Hi Arm-I- t
woiil.l l. . p

..unbHea.i to come out. His de
fy- -

til.nio Jllt7 III lllt'.l
ar W ,T'ed" 1 1 was plausi ble, bu t
atu 'ng Siitisfactory to the green- -

Ni f
naS1",W,'v?t5ol tho young

i'iie tli "towns are for Armtield
I , i ,ult' i

iHHie and K;
'"lltlo ""v" niVL. 14III)U
'.j. u "Ol'klllff ....... 'j it j 1

1
i uirt.pl T ,lr,, ntv inr crawToru.

'utiK-- t Y'111;1' Hie strongest man in the
''to the p Siust,U:'e, hjs friends went
il'k,iWnvtl,tIon :uul Miijor Kob-iilr- tir a!e Kt his friends
viJUi the wanner in which the
'fiD'f, ,Cuilv'"tion was managed by.

AH peraons hvtng in the corporate limits ofJie Town ofSalisbury who are su ject to paya poll tax to the State or who owned or were
possessed of real or personal property on thefirt4ay or April, 1878, are hereby notified tolist the same for taxation at my office in Mero-ney- s

& Boger Store before July 1, 1878.
Failing to do so they will be subject to double
taxes.-- .

"- B. F. ROGERS, C. B.C.
June 1st, 1878. 33:4t.

Trustee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Bj virtue of a Mortice or Deed in Trust

executed by K. II. tJowau and wife to Jam.-- s

S. MeCuboins dated 30th March, 1870. andregistered in the offi e of the Register of Deeds
of Rowan County, in book 45, page 100, &c.,
and upon which default has been made, I will'
expose for sale at public auction at the Court
Hone door in the Town of Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the first daj of July, 1878, .it 11 o'clock,
A. M., the following real estate, to-wi- t; Three
(3 tracts of land, consisting ot 532 acres, more
or less, situated in Rowan Countv, adjoining
the lands of Robert Smith, James' H. Uihson,
Allison Overcash, the Nixon place and others
One tract of 1 93 acres, one of 205 acres, and
one of 129 acres; for boundrles, see book 45,
page 100, Register's office, or the Mortgage in
my possession. The lands all join and form
one of the most desirable plantations in the
county, lying on lioth sides of the Linculnton
Road six miles west of Salisbury.

Terms Cash. Due l at SalUburv thu
23d day of May, 1S7S.

J. S. McCUBJUNS,
32:5t. ? Trustee.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Ae aueqnaled for the cnr and prevention ofiuaas in Horses, Cattle, fiogs. tbeep. nd fowls.
OA VID C i'OUTil. Crov. Baltimore. Md.

J. D. McNEELY,
Grocery, Proiice aid Comniission

Agent for the sale of Fertilizers, Lime,
Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce, liuy
ami sell Cotton, Corn, Flour, Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on convmisiion.
Highest lrices guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated Kngiisli patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries. Call and se him at his new stand,
three doors below Kluttz's Drug Store.

29:0.uos.

Davie Comilv
IN T11K M IT.IUOU t'OL KT.

M. It. Cliaflin, Admr. of J Wui
lace, dee'd., I'lainUff,

Against, I

W F Cannon. Geo A Cannon, I Petition to
K : Ciaiues t wile j E (rallies. J to sell land
J Wesley Cannon, Martha A lor Acscts.
Cannon, V C Cannon, Tims A
Cannon and Willie Can-iKn- .

Heirs at law. l)rj)'U.

It npr-carin- to the. satisfaction of the Court,
thatJ Wesley Cannon, one of the defendant.-abov- e

named is a non-reside- nt of the State, itis
ordered by the Court that publication be made
in the "Carolina Watchman'" for six successive
weeks Notifying said defendant to appear at
the flife ol the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said couuiy, on Monday the Hi.h day of Sept.,
1S78, and answer'the complaint, which is filed
iu the above entitled action, and if he fail to

he complaint, the Piaiutiff will apply
to the (Jomt for the relief demanded in the
eoinnlaint- -

Witness. U. T. HOWARD,
(Merk Superior Court f Davie Countv.

July :51st, 178. 4 1. (it. ($7.)

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Liverv & Sale "Stables,
SAI.ISP.UIiY, X. 0.,

Will oonvey passengers to and from any point
.vith the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon then

before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment pood lots am'
stables, and plenty of good hay , fodder, or.t s

and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishinff turnouts for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. W. II. Kimballwill always be found at
the Stables and promises entire satisfaction to
all customers. 42:1 f.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W, Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre's Furiiiltire Rooms.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PEIPES.
CALL AND SPIE HIM. !:tf.

AMERICA!, PRUIER.

TIIK BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
ITaving purchased the riht to ell this cele-

brated Prnner in nine townships of Rowan
connt.y I invite public attention to this valuable
implemeni, uIhioI indispensable to a man who
has fruit trees to trim. Persons wishing to se
or buy it may call at Kluttz & Rendleman's
Siore, Salisbury. Price for the iinplerient and
the farmjright to make and 11- -e the same, 4.

20.3m. Ci. FRANK DOWN L- M

North Carolina. College. - -

.MT. l'LKASAXT, CABAKIti-- CofSTY, N. C
'

The-nex- t session begins Moniay, Aff'a ht
5. 1878. The course of studf is full, hftth i.i
the Collegiate and Academic Department;, tlte
corps of instruetors, able and experurct-.K.-hence- ,

this institution finnr.-be-s Riijut'or ad-

vantages for obtaining a thorough 1 ? . i

ami Imsineifs cduealion. Tuition is nudern'tf,
S2 tr-S- 4 per month. Hoard in private l:jm
lies SS-t- SO. At the College House, subnv.-tia- l

board is given at S5. Contingent he i.i '

low. Community nioral Hid loeatmn healthy.
For catalogue and further particulars. a.V

" 'drcsp,
REV S. S. RAIIN, X. M.' -

31:4 1. Sec of the Fueukv
-

COOX. SPRINGS . ...

A PA V
-- The Fall fies--h.- n of this School v. ill ,... v..
Monday. July 2'Jlh, and coi.tiuue M Wc-la--

Rates of Tuition Per Jloiith :
.spelling and Reading, etc., 1.L

Aritlitiictic, (rieography, English iliain-- 'mar, Ac
-

.C.(j.

Ilhetorie, I'hy.-ic.- -, l'l.ysiology. Rotary. )

Jiftin. (iicck, A Igebra. ( m onict ry . Ac. :.tji'
Contingent 'Fee. Per Quarter.. . . ." yr

Tuition payable at the mi. Idle ami d tse oj
the session. Students charged from time of
entrance to the end of tie Se:-siou- , unless
Ciere is a speciaj contract.

(.'00I Springs is f'2 nn!rA Noitli-E- a

and is not surpassed for moiulirv
ami health. The- water l.s delightfully Told
mid pure.

Tlie J'rincipnl is nu cxp rit-- ccd tcr.'i.i r ::.-- .

refers by pcrmis.-io- , to 1,'ev. K. V. .ot-kwe!!-
.

Cool Springs, N. ('.; R.-v- . ,K !:. l.oone. Stii-vill-

N . C. , and Kev. Joseph WJ.rclcr. )!i:..
X. C.

Close application to .tr.d; and strict ol.edi-c:ic- e

toal! rules are pv-.i- i i cly required of 'ill
puiT

ltoai-- from M..nd.'iy to Fnd.vy. J." cuts t.- -

s I .(id per week. Ail f ! ;inu ii:e!idinjwa.-J'-'-.
ing. lc, .s '.'MI to .on' per nionjl:. There .

several vacant house.- - t. ,t can he rcld i

terms.
I'er 'ui'iicr piitieiioir- - :ii ; ly to

JOHN DUCKETT Friiic tpa!
:U'.:-im-

.

Rowan Conhly- - SiperioHeM.:
Isnae Lyerly, iruardjari of Mary Frances y,

Jane I.yerl v, am! Isaac Alexander Lwr-Iv- ,

1'ininhfit,
AfiAIX.-- V

Lewi.-- '. Rrown acd Thomas E. Rrnwn,
liejt ri'ln ut.

The defendant.-- I. hi".- V. Rrown and Tiu m-a- s

II. Rrow; . aie htreJiV notified that i: :c
Lyerly, as guardian of Mary '. Lyirly, .a:!j
J. Lyerly ai d A: Lverly. hns ee!,,,!S' aj e 1

an action against ilrern in ihe i ; . r ( 'hit;
of Rowan County, State 0!" .' nli I't eii --

rnlilli'd as nbove : li.rt? tin.- jjiipu-o- t s.-.-id

ti'in 'h to recover ihe of nine I uiiih , e-- .!'

six dollars for l.orr)ued rni'tiev. v. itii ,!:''thereon :it ihe rate of iyht pi ri ent j ct anni.;..,
from the 12th day of Auuu-t- , 1"7,'. The eai i

Lewi '. Rrown and Thomas K. Riown, ai
hereby required to apjiear at the ourt-I- L'

in Salisbury, on the 8th .Monday nfttr the 4'b
Moiu'ii v of Septejolier, 1H7.-S- at a ten-- .

t ,f ,.--.; 1

Court, liicn and there to b trrld, :'. U.i
-- aid term in answer or demur io lhf'.i-i:.:i;- v;

vliieh has hup filed in the oliiee of the Clerk
f tl ' Sop rI(tCeuit of Ri;v:in r.rwi.ty, or 1! .

plaintiff will apply fur the i. licf delnamltd 11

ihe complaint.
Ti e said Lewis V. Rrown and Tl.-t:irj- s

are further no'.ifi. d that a Warra.-.- t

A'.taibiiKi.t again.-- t tin ir property in i I

County has been from (Tie S- j : i ..
Co.urt of Rowan Countv on application..!' il.-- ,

j.i.la in tiff, retiiihable to the said Superior Conn,
at the Coiirt lfou-- c in Salisbury, nn (be if
.Nfordav after the 4th Mnndav of S( ;., tfbt :

D7S. .1. M'. J I( iRA If,
(In L Sunci ior C.eT, Jlicr:t

31:0': pf 10 "

.
"

FIRE AND Wl
NSURANfF

Persops wish'injr to effict an InsutrjHt
on either Life or Property- would do
to call n .1 Samuel 3icCubIins. v. bo
silent for some of the best American w'e'i
as EiiL'lisJi Compaiiics. OlTlce in mcc nn- -

& Rogers store, Salisbury.' N. C.
July Hnl 178. ;57:2ni.

NOW IS THE TIM p. Tf) SCRSCflllur

FOR THE WATCBIAJV

-- .V ft.
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